Congratulations from your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family!

I applied my mind to study and to explore by wisdom all that is done under the heavens. What a heavy burden God has laid on mankind! Ecclesiastes 1:13 (NIV)

Church Ushers Association of New York State, Inc.

High School Graduates

Michaela Abrams
New Vision Charter School

Next step: Bloomfield College

Melhea Gachette
City Honors School

2019 Eastern Region Oration Contest Winner
2019 NUCUAA Oration Contest 2nd Place Winner

Next step: Utica College Cybersecurity Major

Se’Vion Jemison
Cleveland Hill High School

Next step: Fayetteville State University Civil Engineering Major

Justin Lewis
Name of School not provided

Next step unknown

Michael Little
Name of School not provided

Next step unknown

William Long, Jr.
Name of School not provided

Next step unknown
Congratulations from your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family!

I applied my mind to study and to explore by wisdom all that is done under the heavens. What a heavy burden God has laid on mankind! Ecclesiastes 1:13 [NIV]

Church Ushers Association of New York State, Inc.

High School Graduates

Mylika Middlebrooks
East High School

Next step:
SUNY Erie Community College
Nursing Major

Kristian Pass
Achievement First High School

Next step:
SUNY Purchase

Terence Smith
Brooklyn Collaborative Studies High School

Next step:
SUNY Sullivan Community College

Jewell S. Works
Name of School not provided

Next step unknown
Congratulations from your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family!

I applied my mind to study and to explore by wisdom all that is done under the heavens. What a heavy burden God has laid on mankind! Ecclesiastes 1:13 {NIV}

Church Ushers Association of New York State, Inc.

College / University Graduates

Ayinde Pope
St. Augustine University
Cum Laude

Bachelor of Science Degree:
Public Health

Aziza Pope
St. Augustine University
Magna Cum Laude

Bachelor of Science Degree:
Public Health